In order to obtain good quality special fats for fast frozen food, blends of palm stearin (PS) and soybean oil (SO) (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) were subjected to enzymatic interesterification in a fluidized bed reactor.
Introduction
Presently, with the development of society and the acceleration of life pace, fast frozen foods have become more and more popular due to their convenient and efficient characteristics.
1,2
In China, the fast frozen foods have developed very rapidly as a sunrise industry; the yield of some traditional Chinese foods, such as rice ball, dumpling and Zong Zi (rice dumpling), has exceeded 15 million tons annually. 1 However, there are still several problems occurring in the preparation, storage, and transportation of these fast frozen foods, such as the collapse and cracking of the products. To improve the quality of fast frozen food, much effort has been employed in optimizing the ratio of raw materials, the particle size of our, as well as freezing conditions. Plastic fat is one of the ingredients of fast frozen food, which plays an important role in the texture and desirable mouth feel of food products. However, to date, there are few reports about investigating the effect of plastic fats on the quality of fast frozen food.
3,4 Presently, the major special fats used for fast frozen food preparation are all-purpose plastic fats, such as margarines and shortenings. Most of these products are made with rened animal fat, hydrogenated vegetable oil, or the blends of these two fats as base oil. A previous study has demonstrated that trans-fatty acids would be inevitably generated during the hydrogenation of vegetable oils. 5 It has been proven that the intake of trans-fatty acids would increase the risk of cardiovascular diseases. 6 Rened animal fats are rich in saturated fatty acid and have high melting points. In addition, the granular crystal in animal fat-formulated margarines and shortenings, which may be in relation to the b polymorph transformation, impairs their consistency and plasticity, resulting in rubbing feel when the fat melt in mouth. 7, 8 The negative effects associated with trans-fatty acids and saturated fats paved the way for the development of special fats having a specic structure with improved quality for fast frozen food.
Interesterication is one of the most important oil and fat modication technologies, which has received increasing attention in the production of trans-free plastic fats by rearranging the distribution of fatty acids on the glycerol backbone without changing their composition. Compared with chemical interesterication, enzymatic interesterication has numerous advantages such as milder reaction condition, fewer byproducts and lesser pollution to the environment. 9 The properties of the interesteried blends such as slip melting point, plastic range and crystals would alter aer enzymatic reaction, and they can provide desirable properties and smoother mouth feel for food products.
10,11 However, little has been known about the relationship between the physicochemical property of special fats and the quality of fast frozen food prepared using these special fats. Ma et al. found that the fast frozen food had quite a good quality and mouth feel when it was prepared using the special fats with a slip melting point of 45 C; however, they did not further investigate the physicochemical properties and the polymorphs of these special fats.
2,12
Palm stearin (PS), a palm oil fraction, cannot be used directly for edible purposes due to its high slip melting point. However, it can be appropriately interesteried with vegetable oils in order to modify its physicochemical characteristics. 13 Soybean oil (SO) is a type of widely used edible liquid oil with advantages of low price, high productivity as well as abundant nutrition. Therefore, in this study, the base oil of the special fats for fast frozen food was produced by lipozyme TL IM-catalyzed interesterication of palm stearin (PS) and soybean oil (SO) with different mass ratios (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) in a uidized bed reactor. The slip melting point of approximately 45 C was considered as the evaluation index for the interesteried blends. In order to reveal the relationship between the microscopic structure and the macroscopic physical properties of the blends before and aer interesterication, the triacylglycerol (TAG) distribution, solid fat content proles, thermal properties, crystal polymorphisms and crystal microstructure were analyzed. In addition, the interesteried blends were used as base oil to prepare the special fats for fast frozen food. In order to evaluate their qualities, the resulting special fats were applied in the preparation of fast frozen dumplings, the sensory properties of which were further investigated. The interesteried blends with improved physical properties are favorable for the preparation of high-quality special fats for fast frozen food industry.
Materials and methods

Materials
Rened, bleached and deodorized palm stearin (PS, slip melting point 52.0 C) was supplied by Shenzhen Jingyi Co.
(Shenzhen, China), and soybean oil (SO) was purchased from a local grocery store. Lipozyme TL IM (1,3-specic immobilized lipase, 250 IUN g À1 ) was purchased from Novozymes (Guangzhou, China), which was stored at À4 C before use. The commercial fat was obtained from Kerry Oil Chemical Industry (Tianjin) Co., Ltd. All other reagents and solvents were of highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC) grade.
Interesterication in the uidized bed reactor
The enzymatic interesterication was carried out in a uidized bed reactor (column length 35 cm, internal diameter 1.2 cm) and 10 g immobilized lipase lipozyme TL IM was packed in the internal column. A peristaltic pump was used to feed the substrate mixture with different mass ratios (5 : 5, 6 : 4, and 7 : 3, PS : SO) and control the ow rate. The reaction temperature was set at 60 C.
Determination of slip melting point (SMP)
The SMP of the interesteried blend was determined according to the AOCS Official Method No. Cc 3-25. 14 A capillary tube lled with 1 cm high column of sample was chilled at 4 AE 1 C for 16 h before being immersed in a beaker with cold water. The water was stirred and heated slowly. The temperature was recorded when the blend in the tube started to rise due to hydrostatic pressure. The temperature at the moment was taken as the SMP, which was determined in triplicate.
Triacylglycerol (TAG) and fatty acid composition analysis
The sample's fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) was prepared according to the AOCS Official Method Ce 2-66 (ref. 15 ) and subsequently analyzed on a GC-2010 gas chromatograph (GC) equipped with a ame ionization detector (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) and a DB-Wax capillary column (length 30 m, internal diameter 0.25 mm, lm thickness 0.25 mm, Agilent Inc., USA). The temperatures of the injector and the detector were 260 C and 280 C, respectively, and the injection volume was 1 mL. The column's temperature was kept at 180 C for 2 min and then increased to 210 C at a rate of 5 C min À1 .
The TAGs of the blend were analyzed by reversed-phase highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC) equipped with an evaporative light scattering detector (ELSD) and a Symmetry C18 column (5 mm, 4.6 Â 150 mm). The blend (30 mg) was dissolved in 30 mL chloroform and then ltered using a 0.45 mm membrane lter before determination. The mobile phase was a binary solvent system of acetonitrile (solvent A) and 2-propanol/hexane (5 : 4, by volume) (solvent B) and the ow rate was 1.0 mL min À1 . The detector temperature was 70 C and the injection volume was 3 mL. The individual TAG content was calculated as the percentage of the peak area of individual TAGs relative to the total peak area of the total TAGs in the blend. The identication of TAG species eluted by HPLC is carried out mainly according to its equivalent carbon number (ECN) and the fatty acid composition.
Solid fat content (SFC) determination
A low-resolution pulse nuclear magnetic resonance (pNMR) spectrometer (Bruker, Germany) was used to determine the SFC according to the AOCS Official method Cd 16b-93. 16 The fat was completely melted by heating at 80 C for 30 min and then cooled to 0 C for 60 min in a high-precision dry bath. Finally, the sample was conditioned at each chosen measuring temperature (0, 10, 20, 30, 35, 40 and 45 C) for 30 min.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
Analysis of the thermal property was carried out using a differential scanning calorimeter (DSC-Q100, TA Corporation, American). Nitrogen as the purge gas was used at a ow rate of 25 mL min À1 . An empty DSC pan was used as reference. The sample was rst heated to 80 C at the rate of 10 C min À1 to ensure complete melting and held for 10 min at that temperature to erase crystal memory. Then, it was cooled from 80 C (cooling rate 10 C min À1 ) to À20 C for the cooling thermograms. The melting prole was recorded from À20 C to 80 C at a heating rate of 5 C min À1 .
X-ray diffraction (XRD) spectroscopy
The polymorphic form of fat crystal in the blend was determined by XRD, using Cu KR radiation with a Ni lter (voltage 40 kV; current 40 mA). The sample was scanned from 10 to 30 (2q scale) at a rate of 2.0 min À1 at 24 C.
Polarized light microscopy (PLM)
The morphology of the blend was imaged using PLM (Axioskop40pol, Leica, Germany) with an attached Canon A640 digital camera (Canon, Tokyo, Japan). An appropriate amount of the sample (approximately 50 mg) was placed on a carrier glass slip pre-cooled to the desired temperature (25 C). Then, a cover glass slip was placed parallel to the plane of the carrier slide and centered on the drop of sample to ensure uniformity. The photomicrograph of the crystal was recorded at 50Â magnication.
Application of interesteried blends in fast frozen food
The interesteried blends (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) were used as the base oil to prepare special fats for fast frozen food. The specic steps of making special fats are as follows. The oil phase (84%, wt%), the water phase (15%, wt%) and the emulsier (Span-60 : trimethylene glycol ester : soybean lecithin: 1 : 1 : 8, 1%, wt%) were fully mixed at 60 C and 2000 rpm for 20 min. The resulting mixtures were kept at 40 C for 10 min.
Aer that, they were put into a bath (À10 C) and mixed at 300 rpm for 2 min, and then kept at 25 C for 48 h.
The special fats prepared from the interesteried blends (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) and the commercial fat were used in the production of fast frozen dumplings. The specic steps of making fast frozen dumplings are as follows. First, the dumpling pellicles were prepared. To obtain so dough, 450 g our, 7 g salt, 14 g special fat and 250 g water were placed into a bowl and kneaded until the dough became smooth and slightly elastic. The dough without fat was used as the control. Then, the dough was rolled into a long roll, which was cut into equal pieces. Following this, each piece was pressed to be a circular pellicle (diameter 60 mm, thickness 2 mm). Second, the lling was prepared by mixing 300 g fatty ground pork, 600 g chive and 30 g salt in a bowl and stirring sufficiently. Finally, the dumplings were obtained by placing the same mass weight lling on the central part of the circular pellicle and sealing the edge of the circular pellicle thoroughly to enclose the lling completely. The prepared dumplings were frozen at À30 C.
The sensory analysis was performed by 20 non-trained panelists who were recruited from the students and staff members of the department. At the same time, the panelists were seated in individual testing areas and given a brief orientation on the testing method. The important sensory attributes selected as appropriate indexes for evaluating the quality of fast frozen dumplings were cracking rate, appearance, boil-resisting ability and mouth feel. The results were recorded using a 5-point scale (1 point indicates very poor (weak), whereas 5 point denotes very well (strong)) for each attribute and the overall acceptability.
All the experiments were carried out in triplicate and the results were presented as the average values with standard deviations.
Results and discussion
To achieve the interesteried blends with specic SMP, the blends of PS and SO with different mass ratios (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) were catalyzed by lipozyme TL IM in a uidized bed reactor. When the ow rate was 2.24 mL min À1 , the SMP of the interesteried blend of PS : SO (5 : 5) was 45 C. The ow rates were 1.57 and 0.40 mL min À1 , to obtain interesteried blends of 6 : 4 and 7 : 3 PS : SO, respectively, at 45 C. The physicochemical properties of the resulting interesteried blends were analyzed, and their application in the preparation of fast frozen food was investigated.
TAG proles and fatty acid composition
The fatty acid composition and TAG proles of palm stearin (PS) and soybean oil (SO) blends before and aer enzymatic interesterication are given in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. Apparently, enzymatic interesterication did not induce a signicant variation in the fatty acid composition, but it changed the TAG prole of different blends. The TAG composition of the blends (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) before and aer interesterication are given in Table 2 . According to the number of unsaturated fatty acids, TAGs were divided into four types, namely SSS, SUS, SUU and UUU (S-saturated fatty acid, U-unsaturated fatty acid 39.6%, respectively. There was a clear reduction in the content of SSS-type TAGs and an increase in the content of SUU-type TAGs in the blends aer interesterication, which was consistent with the previous report. 17 It was found that the crystal transformation has a relationship with the main TAGs composition. The reduction of SSS-type TAGs would be favorable for the generation of small crystals, 18, 19 and the increase in intermediate melting point of TAGs and SUU-type TAGs tends to generate strong b 0 polymorphs. 20, 21 The TAG proles of interesteried blends indicate that they are more suitable for the preparation of high-quality special fats for fast frozen food than physical blends.
Solid fat content (SFC)
The SFC proles of the blends (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) before and aer interesterication are shown in Fig. 1 . The interesteried blends had lower SFC values between 10 and 45 C than the physical blends. At 45 C, the SFC of physical blends varied from 10% to 15%. However, the SFC of all the interesteried blends was reduced to approximately 5%. Generally, the SFC between 10 C and 40 C gives a measure of fat plasticity and it also inuences fat sensory characteristics. It was reported that shortening had a wide plastic range when its SFCs were 10-45% between 10 C and 40 C. 22 Apparently, the interesteried blends with decreased SFC had a wider plastic range compared with the physical blends. It is well known that the SFC at 10 C determines the spread of fat. 23 The SFCs of physical blends varied from 57.5% to 42.5% at 10 C with a reduction in the PS : SO ratio, but the corresponding values for the interesteried blends were in the range of 37-41%, indicating that the interesteried blends had better plastic range than the physical blends. The changes in the SFCs of blends are usually related to their TAG proles. 23, 24 The reduction in the SFC was attributed to the decrease in the content of SSS-type TAGs, and the increase in the content of SUS-and SUUtype TAGs could improve the plastic range of fat and its sensory properties. 13, 20 
Thermal behavior
In Fig. 2 , melting and crystallization of blends (5 : 5, 6 : 4, 7 : 3, PS : SO) before and aer interesterication are presented. The physical blends had higher crystallization onset temperature (T co ) and melting completion temperature (T mc ) than the corresponding interesteried blends. As shown in Fig. 2A -C, for blends of 5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3 PS : SO, T mc decreased from 47.6, 48.8 and 49.5 before interesterication to 44.8, 45.8, and 45.2, respectively, aer interesterication. This behavior was highly correlated with the decrease in the content of SSS-type TAGs and the increase in the content of SUS-and SUU-type TAGs aer interesterication, which was consistent with the previous report. 25 It was worth noting that the peak areas of the highest SMP changed to be smaller and close to 45 C for all the interesteried blends. The differences in thermal behavior between physical blends and their interesteried blends were attributed to the changes in TAG species. The presence of highmelting TAGs, such as OOO and PPP or SSS species with similar structures in the physical blends, may impart its poor mouth feel.
26 Fig. 2D -F depicts the crystallization proles of the blends. Aer interesterication, the T co for the blends of 5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3 PS : SO decreased from 1.2, À0.2 and À6.2 to À2.6, À6.7 and À7.3, respectively. It was reported that the rearrangement of FAs in TAGs aer enzymatic interesterication led to the production of new TAG species, which in turn changed the thermal behaviors. 27 
Polymorphism
The crystal polymorphism of the blends (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) before and aer interesterication were detected by XRD (Fig. 3) . The three representative polymorphic forms of fat crystal are named as a, b 0 , and b, and the polymorph could be determined by the short spacing of the crystal. The short spacing of a form (hexagonal) is the least stable and it appears near 4.15Å. 11 The b form (triclinic) is the most stable and has a strong short spacing at 4.6Å. 19 The b 0 form (orthorhombic) displayed a metastable form and has two strong short spacings at about 3.8 and 4.2Å. 28 The b 0 form with small crystals is desirable for providing good texture and properties in most margarines and shortenings. 29 Before interesterication, the physical blends (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) showed four short spacings at 4.62, 4.2, 4.31 and 3.83Å, respectively, indicating the coexistence of b 0 and b form. Aer interesterication, the intensity of the peak at 4.6Å signicantly decreased, particularly the blend of 6 : 4 PS : SO had the weakest peak intensity at 4.6Å, which indicated that b form reduced and b 0 form increased. Therefore, in the interesteried blends, their polymorphism showed predominant b 0 form crystal. The transformation of polymorphism is dependent on the degree of homogeneity of TAGs. 21 The PPP mainly tends to form b crystal and PLO, POO, and PPS tend to be b 0 crystal. 17 The results given in Table 1 showed that aer interesterication, the content of POP and PPP decreased, whereas the content of PLO and POO increased for all the blends. Thus, the interesteried blends canform b 0 crystal more easily than the physical blends.
Microstructure
The microstructure of the blends (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) before and aer interesterication were analyzed by polarized light microscopy (PLM) and the result is illustrated in Fig. 4 . The crystal morphologies of the blends were explicitly different. The interesteried blends (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) consisted of crystal aggregates with tightly packed, uniform, needle-shaped crystals, particularly the interesteried blend of 7 : 3 PS : SO. The physical blends exhibited coarse, large symmetrical spherulite-shaped crystals with diameters exceeding 50 mm. In addition, the crystals tended to aggregate to form clusters with the increase in PS content. The crystal with small size and needle-like structure was b 0 crystal and the crystal that aggregated to form spherulites with large size corresponded to b crystal. 21 Ribeiro et al. found that the microstructure alteration of the blend of canola oil and fully hydrogenated cottonseed oil aer interesterication was attributed to the decrease in symmetrical high-melting-point TAGs (SSS).
19 Hence, the resulting interesteried blends with the ideal crystal form are much suitable for the preparation of high-quality special fats for fast frozen food.
Application of interesteried blends
In order to evaluate the efficacy of the interesteried blends (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) in improving the quality of special fat for fast frozen food, they were used as base oil to prepare special fats, which were further applied in the production of fast frozen dumplings. The fast frozen dumpling prepared using commercial fat was used as a comparison and that without fat was used as the control. The sensorial properties of these ve groups of fast frozen dumplings were investigated by detecting their cracking rate, appearance, boil-resisting ability and mouth feel. As shown in Fig. 5 , the fast frozen dumplings prepared using the interesteried blends exhibited low cracking rates, and the cracking rates of these ve groups of fast frozen dumplings followed the order: PS : SO 7 : 3 z PS : SO 6 : 4 < PS : SO 5 : 5 z commercial fat < control. The fast frozen dumplings prepared using the interesteried blends 6 : 4 and 7 : 3 had smoother appearance before and aer cooking and better boil-resisting ability than other groups, and the orders were PS : SO 7 : 3 z PS : SO 6 : 4 > PS : SO 5 : 5 z commercial fat > control, indicating that addition of fats into fast frozen dumplings decreased their stickiness and improved their tolerance to overcooking. The mouth feel of the fast frozen dumplings prepared using the interesteried fats and the commercial fat were similar and better than that of the control, which was due to the change in the texture of fast frozen dumplings aer the addition of fat. The overall acceptability of these ve groups of fast frozen dumplings followed the order PS : SO 7 : 3 > PS : SO 6 : 4 > PS : SO 5 : 5 z commercial fat > control, indicating that the special fats prepared from the interesteried blends had better quality in preparation of fast frozen dumplings, particularly for the blends of PS : SO 6 : 4 and 7 : 3. These sensory evaluation results were consistent with the results of previous studies, 12, 30 in which special oils based on interesteried blend were used for preparing dumpling balls. During the freezing process of fast frozen our product, the movement of water molecules separating from the surface of dough caused the dissipation of the dough. The plastic fat may limit the movement of water and thereby improve the ability of dough to maintain its structure during freezing and storage. 31 Furthermore, lipids are believed to contribute a desirable mouth feel and inuence avor perception.
32
Furthermore, the crystal in the plastic fats could impact their application in food products. The b 0 form with very small crystals, which enable it to incorporate relatively large amounts of liquid oil in the crystal network, leads to the production of smooth, continuous and homogeneous plastic fats in the application. 33 Therefore, according to this study, the enzymatic interesteried blend-based special fat with more b 0 form crystal has better quality than physical blend-based special fat and commercial fat (data not shown). These results suggest that enzymatic interesterication is an efficient strategy to prepare high-quality special fat for fast frozen food.
Conclusions
The physical properties of the blends of palm stearin (PS) and soybean oil (SO) (5 : 5, 6 : 4 and 7 : 3, PS : SO) were improved by enzymatic interesterication. The interesteried blends with specic SMP can be obtained by regulating the ow rate of reactants in the uidized bed reactor. The SSS-and UUU-type TAGs decreased and the SUU-type TAGs increased aer interesterication. The interesteried blends had better plastic range than the physical blends and the SFCs of the interesteried blends were 5-40% between 10 and 45 C. The interesteried blends were easier to form b 0 crystal than the physical blends due to the change in the type of TAGs. The fast frozen dumplings prepared using special fats, which were produced with interesteried blends as base oil, had better sensory characteristics, indicating that enzymatic interesterication is promising in the preparation of high-quality special fat for fast frozen food.
